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PHILLIES KEYED

UP FOR WORLD'S

SERIES BATTLES

'Moran Happy, but Expects
Hard Fight Players

to Rest

GEORGE WHITTED HURT

PAT MORAN PRAISED
FOR GREAT VICTORY

BOSTON, !., Kept. SO. Among the
telegrams which rontlnurtl to fom In
this morning conrratuliitlng Morsn anil
th rhlllles were, tnn from Fred. Chand-
ler and one from Connie Mnik. Chandlrr
stated In on that Philadelphia friends
of tlar rhlllles vilhfd to it I" thrni a
siuet. Chandler's telegram to Moran

readt
"Yoor Philadelphia friend want to

aWe you and the member of jour team a
banquet at the Itellevue-Htratfor- d Hotel
on Saturday, October 10. If date 1

satisfactory mill jou grant them thU
prlllete."

"Fred. H. Chandler."
The telegram from Connie Mark said I

"Mr heartiest congratulations to jou
and year players In winning the National
League champlonnhlp. You hate

wonder anil deserve the
greatest praliw that ran he bestowed
upon you. You have proved beyond a
doubi that clean bate ball muit and will
win.

Connie Mack."
President John K. Tencr'a telegram)
"Accept for yourself and extend to all

the player congratulation of title ofllce
and best wishes for your final triumph In
the world' series.

"John K. Tener."

Bv a Staff Correspondent
BOSTON, Sept. that he has

won the National League pennant, Pat
Moran'a object will be from the present
llmo until the end of the season to keep
the Phillies on edco for the series with
the Red Sox. To bo sure, the local Amer-
ican League club has not mathematically
clinched the flag yet. but will as soon as
tt wins one more game or Detroit loses.

H Moran said this morning that he would
go out to u raves mis aiiernoon
lust as determined to win as he was yes
terday, for he realizes tna; the players
must keep going at top speed to be at
their best when tho world s series begins.

"I havo not mapped out any particular
plans for preliminary work for the world's
series," Bald the Philly leader, "but; I am
going to do what I can each day to see
that the players are In the best of con-
dition when they begin against the Red
Sox.

"That series Is going to bo a hard one
and we must be at our best to give them
the battle that we expect to glvo them.

Tlitfrft riKAVml men nn mv nlnh that
tt' I will give a short rest because I think

they need Jt. Gavvy Cravath, who has
had a bad knee far some time, needs a
few days on the bench. Ills knee is all
right, but then the strain of thinking
that he might hurt himself has taken a
little of the edge off him and I want
him, of course, to be In the best physi-
cal shape possible. Then there Is Ban-
croft, who also needs to get out of tho
game a little while at least. I may give
Eddie Burns tome rest, too, and use
Jack A4ams behind the bat, but even

hese men. out you can be nssurcd
ve are going to play the best ball

11. at we are capable of so that we may
not b caught off form as some clubs
have been In the past.

"You know that the Braves and the
Brooklyn Club are both anxious to fin-

ish second, because that means some-
thing to a manager even If he can't win
the pennant. Now, If they are playing
their best ball against us and we are
putting our best against them, you can
see. that we are not going to lose out
much In form In spite of the fact that
wo have won the pennant.

"All my pitchers are In pretty good
shape, and I will keep them working In
regular turn, just as I have been doing."

While Moran did not mention George
Whltted, it may be that his left fielder

f will also get some rest. whltted la
afraid that he fractured n rib In Brook-
lyn Tuesday, when he fell In a vain at-
tempt to cut off Gctz's home run In the
ninth inning. Mike Dee has plastered
Whltted up with tape, and lie was feel-
ing fairly wellitras morning. He has not
hod the on hlmjyet.

While Moran Is preparing his team for
the big series. Bill Carrlgan Is far from
Idle. He had Jack Barry ard a number
of his other players out to the game yes-
terday afternoon with him. They were
doping out the Phillies' stylo of play,
from which they hoped to plan a definite
line of attack and defense.

Barry, who is considered" by Boston
fans, and by Carrlgan himself, as the
ablest baseball diagnostician on the club,
will be of great assistance to his man-
ager. There Is not a wiser man in base-
ball than Barry, and his value to the
Red Sox cannot be overestimated in tho

, came Itself and in regard to the advice
-- he can give all the members of his club

Jti their world's series nlnv.
Barry Is a, great friend of Pat Moran.

am aeugniea mat 1'at has done so
remarked Barry after yesterday's

"You know that I always want
these New Englanders at the ton.

rP ' .dih one myself, and I Ilka to Hen thA
, v.hers come through, and, besides, I

have a high opinion of Pat Moran as a
man and as a baseball player. He has
made many ball players who are now
playing on other clubs. A lot of these
may not give Pat the credit, and few
people know what he really did for them,
but I know that he aided a lot of them,
and without his help they would be In
the minors today,"

Further than saying that he thought
all the Red Sox pitchers were in good
shape Barry would not comment on the
coming series. Like Connie Mack might
have said, Barry remarked, "Well, wo
haven't won the pennant yet; you never
can tell What will happen."

THIEF WITH COLOSSAL NERVE
EXCHANGES STOLEN SHOES

Tbey Weren't Just the Right Fit,
So Woman Returned Them

WILLIAMSrORTf Pa. Bept. JOA wo-
man thief with a, colossal nerve walked
Into a shoe store here yesterday and cooly
tvrhxnzrA a. nalr of shoes she had stolen

l frqm the) porch of Dr. J, D. Coney's rei
: "nertn't exactly good fit, o she look

IMS mc una goi u. pair in exenango
!h t WllUd.

Mml Caney had purchased the shots
Aarrlr la the &ay and ordered them dellv--

rod, THey were left on the coney porch
fey, tlws delivery man, whero the thief
fun4 tbm. Mrs. Coney returned to find

t. ju irkv vi urn fin ra, iw ,iriniucu iu
& th bo store and was Informed that a

wMut 4MrlWliHr hersejf sjr "the Coney
.' toaW" bd exchanged' them for another

.atov

39U1 Festival U Teptetrew
'It! tervtcri It) the synagogues of
Itv tnday and tomorrow wHl mark

M
oncluslen ot the guoeoth festival,

Mra.tip Is the last f th, eyala.
tMtw. holy !' ,pbrvtd hy the
and U to eoinrntrnpraf .the fljrell-- I
the Children of Israel In the Wil

li if t fir the t.toJu trim liynt
M orl "stieeoh" f.r booth, Mi

t th Jv lived lu li,wttraa.

EVENING
THE PLAY THAT

fmtmmmm mmmmtmmmmmmmmi'm mmlJty- -
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imiBSM lliln BSSSSSJ TTassMMi 'ttm KktKttKrKk'

This picture, taken especially for the Evening Ledger in Boston yesterday, shows Cravath rounding third after slamming out the ho"" at
scored two men ahead of him in the first inning, thus giving the Phillies fcad that killed all hope for the Braves. "Red" Smith stands respect-

fully back from third while Cravath trots by.

NEARING, LIVING NEAR

U. OF P., SAID TO LOOK

FOR REINSTATEMENT

Dismissed Teacher of Econom-
ics Discusses His "Case"

With Radical
Professors

AWAIT TRUSTEE MEETING

University of Pennsylvania fctudents

continued their campaign for signatures
the petition asking the trustees for the

reinstatement of Scott Nearlng, dismissed
assistant professor the Wharton School,
with renewed hope today, when be-

came generally known that Nearlng had
taken apartments the vicinity of tho
University, nnd that he had not given up
hopes of telng restored his position In
tho Wharton School faculty.

Interest centres about the meeting of
the board of trustees October 11, when
the .student committee, headed by John
Scott Lansllt, will seek conference.
with the trustees with the purpose of
learning upon what grounds Nearlng
was dismissed.

This will be the first time the history
of the University that such move has
been undertaken by undergraduates.
There great deal of fun poked at
tho young men and not little trepida-
tion on their part, the most frequently
heard comment being that they will be
summarily ejected from the presence of
tho trustees.

Kdgar Cope, the student who prepared
the petitions for Nearlng's reinstatement,
said that there was way of knowing
hew many had signed, the MO sheets
of which the petition consisted have not
all been brought In. He said that more
than 1500 had signed.

The faculty meeting next Tuesday
expected develop new phase of the
Nearlng case. Doctor Wltmer, head of
tho psychology department, expected

lay before his fellow professors his
ideas regard what Btand should be
taken about the trustees' action In refus-
ing to renew Nearlng's contract
teacher splto of the Indorsement the
faculty gave the young economist.

The trustees are preparing statement
on the Nearlng case, according to pro-
fessor In the Wharton School. "They
had better not make statements." he said.
"The chances are they will weaken their
already weak case."

certain section of the student body
averse to any further demonstration

of protest. Samuel McClure, member
of LansIU's committee, Eald today that
Interest In the Nearlng case was "dying
down."

"I thlpk would be better." ho said,
"to sacrifice Nearlng the good of the
University. There has been too much
published about already."

PHILS CAN'T HIT;
BRAVES WIN, 8 TO 2

Continued from race One
Bancroft threw out Hughes. Moran
wklked. Moran out stealing, Adams
Bancroft. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Baumgartner fanned. Styck was safe

on Maranvllle's muff. Bancroft walked
again. Paskert lifted to Maranvllle.
Cravath tripled to left-fiel- d fence, scoring
Stock and Bancroft. Ludcrus grounded

Magee. Two runs, one hit, one error,
Baumgartner tossed out Evers. Ecan

doubled to right centre. Kgan took third
on Magee's out, Bancroft Luderus.
Stock threw out Bmlth. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Becker filed to Egan. Nlehoff popped to

Smith. Adams filed to Egan. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Bancroft threw out Fltrpatrlck and
Maranvllle. Stock retired Blackburn. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Baumgartner fanned. Smith threw out

Stock and Bancroft. No runs, hits,
no errors.

Baumgartner threw out Hughes. Moran
fanned. Evers fouled to Stock, No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Paskert popped to Smith, Cravath filed

to Egan. Blackburn dropped the third
strike, but threw Luderus out at first.
No runs, no hits, no errors,

Egan singled to right, and continued
to second on Cravath'a fumble. Magee
singled to centre, sending Egan to third.
Sherwood took second on the throw' in.
Smith fanned. Fltzputrick hit to Ban-
croft and Egan was nipped at the plate.
Bancroft to Adams. Mages took third on
the play. Magee and Fltzpatrlck pulled

double steal. Magee scoring. Maran-
vllle filed to Becker, One run, two hits,
no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Becker fanned, Nlehoff fouled to Ma-

gee. Adams singled to centre. Baum-
gartner fanned. No runs, one hit, no er-
rors.

Bancroft threw out Blackburn. Hughes
lined to Paskert Moran singled to centre.
Moran was caught napping, Baumgartner
to Luderus, No runs, one hit, no errors.

KIQHTK JNNJNO.
Stock flld to Mftfee. Bancroft filed to

Evers. Paskert fouled to Blackburn, Norn, no hits, no error.
baumgartner threw out Evers. Egan

pouted to Stock. Magea beat out hit
to Stock. Smith walked- - FiUpatrtck
tripled to left Held fence, scoring Mage
and Emlth. Maranvllle doubled to left,
eoitnT FlUpatrlck. Blackburn fanned,

Three runs, three hits, na errors.
NINTH INNING.

travr-t-h singled to centre. Hughes
rw out Luderus, Seeker (tied to W- -

HMckatrwoutrts, No runs,
mm Wt. mi itbt:
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QUICK NEWS
MEAT PACKERS' TROUBLES BEFORE STATE DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. How to obtain relief for tho meat packers, whose
cargoes consigned to Scandinavian ports cither havo been confiscated by the
British prize courts or are now detained In Cngllsh harbors, was under consider-
ation at the State Department today. C. J. Faulkner and Henry Vccder, of
Chicago, and Chandler Anderson, special assistant to the Secretary of State,
canvnssed tho situation. Today's session was devoted to getting at the status
of tho 29 ships now held in British waters whoso cargoes have not yet been
sent to the prize court. Until the decision In the cases of tho five cargoes already
ordered confiscated is received, nothing will bo done about them.

SIX ZEPPELINS SIGHTED; HEADED FOR ENGLAND
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 30. Six Zeppelins were sighted today flying westward

over Aerschot, Belgium. Their course, it maintained, will take them over
England.

IIA1TIEN REBELS SURRENDER TO UNITED STATES MARINES
CAPE HAITIEN, HAITI, Sept. 30. At n conference of leaders of rebellious

Hattlens and American officers, the Hnltlens agreed to lay down their arms and
effer no further resistance to tho United States marines. Announcement of tho
surrender was mane today.

WEALTHY WOMAN AND DRESSMAKER KILLED BY GAS
NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Mrs. Marie S. Wiggins, a wealthy woman, nnd her

dressmaker, Mrs. Johanna Qoode, were found dead from gas poisoning today in
the basement of Mrs. Wiggins' luxurious homo at 31 G West 138th street.

ANOTHER SLIDE DELAYS CANAL OPENING
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Another small slide In the Panama Canal was

reported today to the War Department. Tho slide shoaled tho canal where
dredges had dug out most of the earth from the big slido of a fortnight ago.

The canal authorities said it would be impossible to open tho channel for passage
of ships before October E.

WILSON HALTS EXECUTION OF SWEDISH SUBJECT
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. President Wilson today wired Governor Spry,

of Utnh, asking him to delay tho execution of Joseph Hlllstrom, a Swedish
subject who was sentenced to be Bhot tomorrow for a murder In Salt Lake
City several months ngo. This action was taken at tho request of Acting
Secretary of State Polk following an appeal made to hlm'by W. A. P. Ekengron,
tho Swedish Minister to the United States, who insists that thero aro very
grave doubts that Hlllstrom is guilty. In compliance with tho President's re-

quest, Governor Spry granted a respite until October 16.

GERMAN DESTROYER SAVES MINE VICTIMS
BERLIN, Sept. 30. A dispatch from Copenhagen reports that tho Danish

schooner Vest was sunk by a mine Tuesday at the entrance to tho Sound, but
the crew was saved by a Germun destroyer;

HUNDREDS OF AMERICANS DESTITUTE IN ENGLAND
LONDON, Sept 30. Hundreds of Americans In England are destitute owing

to business stagnation brought about by the war. This developed at a meeting
of the American Commltteo. Tho fact that most of them have lived hero many
years makes them ineligible to get aid from tho State Department, and they
have nowhere to turn.

TWO BRITISH GENERALS KILLED ON BATTLE FRONT
LONDON, Sept. 30. Major General George II. Theslger, a hero of the South

African war, and Lieutenant General Sir Thompson Capper, a prominent figure
in the Soudan campaign, have been killed in the new offensive movement In
France, it was officially announced today.

BRITISH ENVOY DELIVERS SAFE CONDUCT FOR DUMBA
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. British Ambassador Spring-Ric-e today personally

delivered to the State Department a safe conduct of the Allies i"pr the return
of former Austrian Ambassador Dumba. The safe conduct stipulates that the
former Austrian envoy must sail from New York October 6.

MOSCOW MOBS QUIETED AFTER FIVE ARE KILLED
PETROGRAD, Sept. 30. A proclamation issued by the Prefect of Moscow

exhorts the inhabitants of that city to avoid a repetition of tho regrettable inci-

dents of the last two days, when Ave persons were killed and a number slightly
wounded as a result of unwarranted Interference with tho police. The Prefect
also requests the people not to gather in crowds, saying that ruffians await oppor-

tunities to begin disorders wherever people assemble, however casually. Tho
proclamation has had the desired effect.

REFORMATORY INVOKED

WHEN SURGERY FAILS

Boy Sent to Glen Mills When
Operation Does Not Improve

His Conduct

The failure of modern surgery to trans-
form old John Gosman, of 2023

Hurley street, from the "worst boy in
town to one of tho best," caused tho Ju-

venile Court officials to fall back on the
Glen Mills Reformatory as the place to
send bad boys. Instead of to the Philadel-
phia Hospital.

The lad, who has been In the House
Of Detention on numerous occasions be-

cause of his violent temper and a ten-

dency to remain away from home And
school, underwent an operation at the
Philadelphia Hospital during the summer
of 13H for a depression of the scull. It
was thought that his habits were due
to brain pressure, which could bo re-

lieved by an operation.
Following the operation the lad was

sent home, but soon was back In the
House of Detention, apparently as way-
ward as ever. He was again sent back
to the hospital end kept under observa-
tion, but when the lad was discharged
,he remained at his home only a few days
and then ran away to go to Atlantic City.

While attempting to rob the house of
Policeman Patterson, of this city, at
Clcmenton, N, J., the lad was caught and
brought back to the House of Detention,
from which he escaped a few days later.
He was rearrested In Norrlstown yester-
day.

Judge MacNellle closely questioned the
lad's mother as to his conduct at home,
She said that the boy had spasmodic
spells of badness, and when his temper
was aroused threatened his mother,
brothers and sisters. The Juvenile Court
pfftclals haye obtained many positions for
the boy, but he was always discharged
because of his fighting 'disposition and,
sometimes, becaus of dishonesty,

,., ' 'i

Hold-u- p Man Gets Nine Years
Joseph Splnek, a Russian, who recently

eamo to thta city from Wayne County,
was sentenced to tlie, Penitentiary by
Jutjf Barrattt In Quarter Session Court
today for a term of pot les than lne
years nor more than ttn year Iw hoM-In- g

up th saloon of Richard J. MfWt.
at Ut Chestnut street, UU laai ""'ay aleJhU Th two coraytwl wfc
torwl th piac with MIpj m l

U

F0W DEVISED $80,000

TO WIDOW AND SONS

Attorney's Will Admitted to
:Probate, Though Made

Without Witnesses

An estate valued at 1S0.OM is disposed
of by the will of John H, Fow, a lawyer
of 'Philadelphia, who died August 31 at
his summer home at Spring Lake, N, J,
The will was probated today, and letters
testamentary were granted to the widow,
Mary R. Fow, and the eldest son, F.
Carroll Fow,

Tho will, which Is In Mr, Fow's hand-
writing, Is without witnesses, and it was
necessary to provo the signature. Ac-
cording to the executors, the attorney left
personal effects valued at 410,000 and real
estate in this city and' In Spring Lake.
N. J., valued at 170.000.

The estate Is left In equal shares to
Mrs, Fow and the three sons of the de-
ceased, F. Carroll Fow, J. Gordon Fow
and Franklin L, Fow,

Other wills probated were those of
William Seeburger, late of 1513 North Slth
street, which disposes of an estate valued
at tSO.OOO In private bequests: Samuel W.
Alston, 131 MaKean street, ii00 Amelia
Moeller, 2200 North Hope stroet, 2600;
Henry P. Franklin. 2674 Braddock street,
t'00; Klioa Mecutchen, who died at Cape
May, N, J., 12500, and Charles "F. McClure.
1207 North 53th street, 1:500.

The personal estate of Robert M.
Shtaln has been appraised at $14,791.31;
of Dr. John Bacon. 1M19.W, and of Wil-
liam A1. Van Nort, J62M.22.

LITTLE GIRL DIES Of BURNS- -

Tiny Brother Injured Trying to Sate
Louise Rudolph

Five-year-o- ld Louise Rudolph, of 35
North American street, died today at th
Roosevelt Hospital of burn received

at her home,
The child was watching her1 mother

heat a curling iron Gver a lamp Than, th
lamp suddenly exploded. As the woman
threw tt ouf the window the lamp left a
train of flam which ignited the little
girl's clothing. John, a
brother, trt4 to save her and iwrrowy

enp4 blng burnod to death. Th two
ttritjtMa wr tko U th iUl. la a
ifiii tmi4fl. T hoy tu mtlr
aUbUy SrtwO, .

GREAT WINDSTORM

NOW IS HEADED FOR

TWO OTHER CITIES

Shroveport and Vicksburg in
Direct Path of West Indies
Hurricane That Wrecked

New Orleans

MANY DEATHS REPORTED

MOBILE, Ala,, Sept. 30. Tho great
storm which swept from the West Indies
over New Orleans last night Is driving
forward at a velocity of 80 miles an hour
towards Vlcksburg, Miss., and Shrevo-por- t,

La. The strength of the gale Is In-

creasing. High winds ore reported at
points B0' miles Inland In southern Louisi-
ana, with which communication was lost
early last night.

Recovering slowly from the terrific
shock of last night's tempest and hurri-con- e,

New Orlenns Is endeavoring to
make an estimate of the death and dam-
age wrought by the wind and galo In the
two hours during which It was held In
the grip of one of the greatest atmos-
pheric onslaughts that ever struck the
Louisiana coast. It will be hours before
a more or less complete estimate of dam-
age to life and property will be formed.
Only most meagre communication with
the stricken city Is possible at present,
the only means of obtaining Information
being through ships equipped with wire-
less.

Ten persons aro known to be dead and
about 150 Injured as tho result of the
hurrlcono thus far. The property loss is
estimated at more than $1,000,000, ut this
amount Is expected to be greatly In-
creased when the full estimate Is an-
nounced.

Tho storm continues along the coast.
Latest reports state that Shrcveport, La.,
has been cut off from communication with
New Orleans and the Louisiana-Mississip- pi

coast district since 10 o'clock last
nignt, but reports before train traffic
was discontinued and all wires went
down told of heavy property damage
and some loss of life. Many persons were
caught in danger points, nnd later ad-
vices today arc expected to. add to the
list of fatalities at Shrevcport, already
reported at from five to ten.

Tho report, which was relayed to thiscity from New Orleans by the steamships
Excelsior and Creole, stated that th.
wind blew at an average speed of more
than SO miles an hour, and nt times
reached a velocity of 150 miles. The storm
struck hardest between 6:30 and 7 p. m.
laBt evening.

When the hurricane hit New OrleanB
the electric light plant was damaged, and
the Now Orleans wireless station wasput out of commission.

"HELPING HAND SOCIETY"
LOSES APPEAL FOR CHARTER

Judge Sulzberger Doubts That Pur-
pose Is "Social Improvement"

"The Helping Hand Society" was re-
fused a charter today by Judge Sulz-
berger in Court of Common Pleas No. 2,
because one meeting a year, In theopinion of the court, did not warrant thestatement of the petition that one of thopurposes of the society was "social im-
provement."

"The public policy of the State," re-
marked Judge Sulzberger, "Is not to be
aeieaiea or circumvented by mere astute-
ness. Tho facts Indicate that the society
is substantially a mutual Insurance com-
pany."

Judge Sulzberger held that thn noli
of the Commonwealth Is to hold organiza-
tions of this kind to a charter Issued by
tho Governor. Headquarters of the ty

aro at 1629 Federal street. Officers
are George W. Minor, president: Ray-mon- d

T. Harper, vice president; Clyde
E. Harper, secretary; M. V. Singleton,
assistant secretary; Arthur D. Brown,
treasurer and Matthew W. Davis, general
manager.

JITNEY DRIVERS ARRESTED

One of Them a Woman, Who Is Dis-
charged by Magistrate

Three arrests were made today by the
police In their efforts to enforce the pro-
visions of the Jitney ordinance. One of
the prisoners was Miss Teresa Barth,
who gave her address as $23 North Law-
rence street. She was arrested near City
Hall by Mounted Policeman Clark, He
requested her to remove a sign bearing
the name People's Motor Club from hercar and she refused. When arraigned
before Magistrate Pennock, at the Cen-
tral Police Court, there was no evidence
to show that the woman had collectedany money and she was discharged.

Tho other prlioners were Joseph Mc-Ke- e,

of Broad and Ontario streets, and
Frederick Miller, of 3760 North Park ave-
nue. Two City Hall detectives boarded
McKee's car at Broad and Arch streets
and asked to be taken to 20th street and
Susquehanna avenue. They gave McKee
two tickets as fare and, when he ac-
cepted them, placed him under arrest.

Miner was arrested tor carrying a "Peo-pie- 1
Motor Club" sign on his car. Each

of the men was fined 7.W, but refused
to pay It, They were discharged pending
a settlement of the matter, by the City
Solicitor.

SHIP BUT SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
.1 i .

Quantico Docks Here! Passengers Hot
Alarmed by Collision

Th Merchant and Miners' steamship
Quantico, which collided with Boston
llgntshlp when leaving Boston harbor
Tuesday night, arriyed here today and
docked at th foot of South street. She
brought In 10 paaiengers, none of whom
h4 teen the least scared by th collision,
according tu the ship's officers, finlv
slight paint scratches on th Quantico
soowea '! wtu an accHsnt.' Captain Thatchtr sal fe wm a4eavor- -
km in v nmnliNr down a hiy
p " " nsinmani h "rUTt

30, 10lS:

CARR WILL TARE

ACTIVE PART IN

REFORM BATTLE

Will Servo Valiantly in Rnnks,
But Cannot Undertake

Management of
Campaign

INDEPENDENTS PLEASED

George Wentworth Carr today Informed
leaders of the Independent forces that he
will pitch Into the light aRalnst tho con-

tractor bosses and their candidates this
fail, and will help In every way ho can
to bring about the election of George D
Porter as Mayor nnd tho election of an
unbossed Councils.

For purely business reasons, however,
Mr. Carr Informed the other leaders of
the Independent hosts that he could not
accopt tho post of campaign manager,
which tve.ni effort has been made to
persuade him to accept.

Mr. Carr managed the Blankenburg
campaign In 1911 and has been ono of the
leaders of the Independents In every
campaign against tho Republican organi-
zation since 1905.

Tho announcement that he will take an
active part In tho campaign of tho inde-
pendents this year was hailed with de-

light by the other Independent leaders,
as his experience In former campaigns
makes him a valuable asset In the Inde-
pendent campaign.

In a. letter sent to the Public Servlco
Committee of One Hundred today, Mr.
Carr promised his active participation In
the campaign, and at the same time ex-
plained why he was forced to decline the
post of campaign manager.

Tho independents today the
title of Franklin party for many individ-
ual election divisions In various parts of
tho city, The title for the county and
for each of tho 48 wards was
yesterday. for the divisions
will probably not be general, but Is being
made In wards where thei Organization
absolutely controls tho election ma-
chinery, and where the Independents,
without tho vehicle of the now party
name, cannot fight for the election of
their own assessors and other division
ofllce rs.

Before the end of the week a Franklin
party City Committee will be organized,
Franklin-Washingto- n headquarters will
be opened In each of the 43 wards In the
city nnd the other moves to organize
thoroughly the Independent campaign
will be carried out.

Another meeting of the 2S0

who signed tho papers filed with the
Prothonotary of the Courts taking the
title of the new party will be called
within n few days, It was announced by
tho Committee of Ono Hundred today,
and the new City Committee will be or-
ganized and steps wilt be taken to place
on tho ticket of tho Franklin party the
names of George D. Porter, Washington
party candidate for Mayor, and most of
the other Washington party candidates.

Tho of a party title, under
the provisions of the law regulating pre-
emption, have tho power to elect a city
committee and to name the candidates
that will go on tho ticket of tho new
party.

Immediately after a campaign manager
has been selected, the various commit-
tees on soeakers, meetings, etc., will be
named, and the campaign of the Inde-
pendents will be started actively In every
part of the city.

POOLEY FURNITURE COMPANY
CASE HEARD BY COURT

Creditor Charges Discrimination in
Payment of Firm's Debts

Discrimination In tho payment of debts
and mismanagement of the business Is
charged against the creditors' commltteo
of the Pooley Furniture Company, which
went Into the hands of a receiver several
years ago, by George J. Do Armond, a
creditor, when tho suit of the new re-
ceiver against the committee for an
accounting of J100.000 was heard today.
De Armond, who has a claim of $1931,
and at whose instigation the suit for a
new receiver was begun, declared that
the committee Increased tho debt of the
company by 1,000 Instead of reducing
the liabilities, as it was appointed to dp.
De Armond said that 50 per cent, of
new debt was paid off by Max Weinman,
the original receiver, by selling all the
assets that came Into his hands. Nothing
was paid on the original debt, amount-
ing to $315,000, it is claimed.

De Armond Instituted suit In January
to havo another receiver appointed, and
the court named Sherman H. Burbank
as a corecelver, to Institute a Bult for
an accounting against the creditors' com-
mittee. De Armond also charges that
the new debt created by the committee
benefited members of the committee, as
material for tho making of furniture was
bought from a member of the committee.
Tho creditors' committee which managed
the affairs of the company from January
1912 to February 1914, consisted of II, C.
Mlchener, president of the Bank of North
America; Charles H.sThompson and Max
Weinman, the original receiver.

10,000 VETERANS FIGHT
AT WHITE HOUSE GATE

Continued from Face One
were being turned away by the police-
men. As the crowds Increased the Jam at
the east gate became so great that many
of tho older men and women became
faint.

When It appeared that some were to
be Injured in the Jam. Secretary Tumulty
appeared on the balcony over the en-
trance and shouted to the officers to ad-
mit any one who desired to shake hands
with the President.

The officers were Instructed to keep the
crowd in single file and when this order
was perfectly clear the rioting ceased
and the procession started Into the White
nouse

rtTattnMat 4AAa a l.JI a 1.
today. Indorsement of President Wll- -
sons peace policy was planned In a
dozen resolutions prepared by delegates.

The contest for the office of commander-in-chi- ef

today seamed narrowed to Cap-
tain Ellas Monfort, of Clnclnantlj Frank
Cole, of Jersey City, and Commander
wiiuam J. of 1'lttsburgh, Pa.
Patterson and Colo are "snllttln'' nn.
port of tho Eastern and New England
States, while Monfort's friends claim
solid backing of the heavily represented
Middle Jind Far Western Htt ri..supporters predicted a stampede to theircandidate,

Organization leader today outlined adeparture from precedent In electing asenior vice commander-in-chie-f or vicepresident. Instead of following tradl-tlo- n
and electing a man native of thecity whtre the encampment is held, it isnow planned to pick from th countryat large. The tradition probably will befollowed this year with, the election ofGeorge M. Slaybaugh, of this city, assenior vice commander, with adoption

of a, resolution doing away with the ruleIn the future. James a, Everest, ofIllinois, Is opposing Blaybaugh, however.
winning the next encampment.

Tomorrow the President will Jay thecornerstone of a new auditorium at Ar-lington Cemetery,

U. S. StUltrf Tttw4 sh4 K11W
WAsmiNQTON, Sept. W.T-A- Amrtcanprivate a taken aeroaa k u
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WIRELESS PHONE

REACHES OUT

TO HONOLULU

Human Voice Carried 4600
Miles to Islands in

the Pacific

HOPE TO GIRDLE EARTH

The wireless Is reaching out Its Invla-I-

flashes today from Washington t an
effort to reach Japan by telephone. A-
lready Honolulu, a distance of 4000 milts,
has been on tho wire with Theodore N
Vail, president of the American Telel
phono andiTelcgraph Company.

The experiments, at Washington startedearly today. They followed predictions
that It would soon bo possible to talk
by telephone and wireless around th
world. Connections were established yes.
terday between the radio stations at Ar- - '

Huston and the Mare Island, Cal., Navr
Yad.

Today Mr. Vail "called up" Chief
Carty at San Francisco by teie.'

phone-wireles- s. Mr. Carty assured his
chief that conditions were propitious for' '

the more difficult test. By wireless th
call then was sent to the Hawaiian Ma- -
tlon. Soon Mr. Vail was talking to an-
other oftlclal of the company there.

PLAN TO "RING UP" JAPAN.
Today officials of the Bell companies

and scientists throughout the country arewatching the efforts to reach Japan.
Delicate Instruments that
tho telephone and the wireless are being
tuned up by experts. They expect to
"ring up" the Japanese within a few
hours.

Tho transmission of the human voice
around the entire world by wireless
telephony was the prediction freely made
In scientific circles as a result of the
conversation with Honolulu. Now that
tho experiment has been successfully
demonstrated with 4600 miles between
the two parties to the conversation,
experts at the Navy Department declare
that only furjher perfection of the
apparatus Is necessary In order to "call
up" Japan, Siberia, Punta Arenas, or any
"number" no matter how remote.

But for the Interference of the war off-
icials say It would be possibte already to
talk between Arlington nnd the Eiffel
Tower, 1'ails. The experts for months
have been working for tho perfection of
a device to establish connection between
tho telephone wire and the wireless
ether. This now has been successfully
demonstrated us the conversation trans-
mitted through the air from Arlington
yesterday originated In New York.

BOUNDLESS POSSIBILITIES.
"While the usefulness of wireless tele- - '

phone communication In naval and mil-
itary operations has yet to be demo-
nstrated," Secretary Daniels said today,
"the Navy Department and Its officials
may well feel proud that they have been
Interested In the first prac-
tical development of this last march In
the wonderful science of radio com-

munication."
Captain Bullard, chief of the navy's

radio, said the distance record of 4C00

miles promises almost unlimited poss-
ibilities of wireless telephony, and pre-
dicted that a fleet of battleships will be
able to use wireless telephones Instead
of telegraph to communicate with cen-
tral shore stations.

"The apparatus used In the long-di- s

tance telephony across the continent Is
still In the Infancy of its development,"
said Captain Bullard. "The actual me-

chanics are still being kept a secret."

BOY ENDS HIS LIFE
AT DETENTION HOUSE

Continued from Page One
cullo, attended the Jesse George Public
School, Glrard nvenue and Gross Btreet,
until recently, nnd the other pupils nere
exposed to the InfluenccSof what phys-
icians had declared to bo a defective mind.

Yesterday he rushed his mother up
against n wall at their home, 227 North
61th street, and threw dishes at her. It
was one of his "bad spells." which his
parents had hoped against hope they
would be able to overcome In time. A
coroner's deputy, James Waldin, hap-
pened to be In the neighborhood and took
him to the House of Detention. As he
was leaving tho house Michael whispered
to his sister Katherlne:

"If they lock me up agnln I'll commit
suicide; If they send mo to Spring City
I'll drown myself;"

This morning the boy's mother went to
the House of Detention to testify against
her son. They told her he would not
hnve a hearing today for being "bad."
Then, later, they told her he was dead,

The principle nt stake In the case Is one
that Judge Gorman, when he sat In the
Juvenile Court, fought hard for, that
feeble-minde- d youths and girls, partic-
ularly girls, should not be set at liberty
to endanger others with their vicious hab-
its. The boy developed Incorrigible traits
three years ago, when he was 11 years
old. He was committed to the Spring
City Institution for Feeble-minde- d Chi-
ldren, but after six months the parent
secured his release.

Ho stole and fought and ployed truant
fiom school until It was thought nece-
ssary to Bend him to the Seybert Institute,
from where he escaped within three
months. He escaped more than once from
institutes. At 6:30 o'clock this morning
a line of Incorrigible boys formed, as
usual, under the supervision of John
Doyle, an attendant at the House of
Detention.

Michael headed the line of 25 boys.
They were bound for the schoolroom on
tho third floor, there to wait for break-
fast. Somehow Michael slipped away.
Doyle was not in Ignorance of his dis-

appearance for more than 30 seconds. In,
that time the boy had gotfen to a win-
dow, which was boarded In Its lower
half, but not in th unner. II had de
termined not to go back to a "home,"

e t" "ld, b'" B'Bte.r he. Y.?.U,(J allHe had the taste of liberty, liberty
to throw dishes at his mother and get
gangs of boys Into mischief.

He pressed hard against the sash and
It descended. He crawled out and stood
on the sill. He looked around him
few seconds and then down. He looked
over hl shoulder, but the room M
empty and his escape had riot been dis-

covered. Then he leaped.
A woman who had been walking alonf

2ld street came running Into the Houss
of Detention, crying. Bile had seen
dead boy lying in the area.

WIFE SUES FOR HEART BALM

Mrs. E. S, Cocking Says WomaB
Alienated Her Husband's

Affections

Ault for $1600 for alleged allenatlef
of affection was filed against Mis Caro-
line Rlcker, of GUB Ludlow street, tods
by Mrs. Emma B, Cocking, of 1626 North
25th trett, In the Municipal Court. Mrs.
Cocking assert that Miss Rlcker alien'
ated the affection of William H. Cocking,
her husband and manager of a large Jew?
eirystore.
Mr, Cocklngs complaint say that, a

a result of Intimacy between her husbana ,

and Mlsa Rlcker. her home ha beo
broken up; that she Is compelled to tr
her own living and that her health atB Injured by worry. The Cocklof
" marrisd In Dcibr. 1908.

ilfor km left har. Cocklrut was leader
I .(he chir or th Frytrl.in Church.
r t trt m Columbia, avnU, bh
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